
From the Columbia TelegrapA.
MR. LEGARE'S VIEWS ON PRO-

GRESS.
We extract from the Charleston Mer-

cury, the letter which follows, It .bears
the stamp of that masculine and culivated
genius, so early lost, and deeply regretted
by the country, as well as by his tative
State. The unvsucressful petinoter f>r

Su Pro" practice in Charle., (m
ihe comimencenent of his career.) lived
-ong enough at least to shane his fellow
"citizens into the tardy recwgnition of his
-great talents and arqoirenets.

BaUSSLS, Dec. 6. 18-18.
After expres,in- his gratification at

leariig of tl:e favorable prospects of the
South Carolina Cullee, and how deplo-
rable an event would have been its ruin,

- Mr. Legare says:
-*These are no times for any people, or

any part of n people. with marked social
interests and institutions. to neglect % ith
impunity its onn intellectual develope-
ment, or to give up any of the or-aans
which may enabla it to act, either directly
or indirectly. on the opinions of mankind.
The age is impatient of all tihat is-every
thiling is attacked. nod every thing that is
not vigorously defended s'eems likely to be
swept away with ite rubbish of the past.
The least peculiarity in the Constitution of

-iny people the very thing, it mnay be, to)

which it owes all that has made it remar-

kable, are regarded by the bold speculative
philosophy now in vogue as so many bad-
ges of prejudice, and a slavish and bigoted
attachtuent to what is obsolete. In short
one hears of nothing put prgrress, (ns all
change is complacenitly assumed t) be) in
the midst. it must be owned of some rather
melttncholly specimens (if it; and whatcver
-posterity. afier the experience of a century
may have to protounce upon the sottndUess
of such notions, it will most certainly ad-
mire the unflinching confidence and the
prodigious activity witi. which they are

propagated.
"But if this is t7Ve of ail t he institutions,

(good and badi of society n%;jieb Iall withil
tie range of this spirit. I need not retind
you how peculiarly exposed to its attacks
is the whole of that vast tract of country
stretching fritm the Susquehannah and the
Chesapeake to he Ohio, and ar bicy,mi the
Mississippi. People who risk atothig by
the changes they recommend, and are

not a rush about the fate of the ittmense
region that woull lie the theatre of thetm,
argue as if nothing either in the history

-of1the past or the chances (if the frittre.
were entitled to the least consideration;
and as if to ask them even to temper their
zeal-to do what they thing good, by a fear
of di-it what they cannot deny to be itm.
measurable and almost inevitable evil,
and what is certattly tinot their buiness.

ere a glaring violation of their undoubted
rights ! All Europe. (I will not stop here)
Was for two centuries, from the titte the
wars of religion ceased ;with the treaty ol
Westphalia in 1648, until the beginning of
this century-witnrss Utrecht and the As-
sienio-all Europe wbs busy, dui'ing this

if long period in covering our contineut, wit I.
ut.the.least-egard to t he interest or opin.

oro t iag , wj::i;a4iopulnaion,
~, ine niatter or thenury, present as .per-

pleii a problem as was ever propoased to

-aphilosophical mindi; anad in regard ao
which, only one thinig seemas at tall cerii.
und thtat is. that there is no possibility ol

their tahanbitir.c', ina great numnbers, the
sme region with thte Anglo Saxian race,
iany other reltantn thant one of comaplete

-suijeciion (call it what yoo ptenase) with,-
* ut supposing tl-at race to ;abantdoi en'tire-

ly its pre<east miade cf existetnce, anid all
characteristics oaf its peculiar civilizatiotn,
1 say the questiona forcd upotn us lay the

-present opiain oat Euroape, is a consequene
of: thte popaulationt futrcedl upon us bay its
past opinions and( a nSatter .at issue, and
which we mnust at oaur perillbe p)repaared to

debate; when it shtall plhease ami how~it
'shall please ethers, and taot ouarselves, is
tiothing less importanit thtan the dles'iny oft
civilizedl life, as it has always exiNted ini
'our very nadvainced foarmt of society, tha
English form,o over an immtxentse tract ofl
thte l'',arth's surfa:ce..

'.I, oif hourse, have no idea oaf troubling
*yotu in this letter with ay l-emarks oat a

subject of sucht maag.niaudi, but '1 cianot
refrain fr otm hazarditng a single onae at
hiappetns tn have a hae:ari,nt upn toapica
touched oan itt athe papjets youa senat tae.
Whatever may lie alhe evil elfets of Jat-
mestic servitude upo soccty, theay tare
but.wit hoot thaeir comtapensitat, whtich it
would bae a suaicid a fiallv in thets Sotathaern

peoaple to nae2lect iio p)roit lty. It seenres
to at larger potruann of he cottamuitytvhian
elsewhere leisure andai i;tghtt. one shoul d
ihink, to in,ptire alhe feelintgs anad tinstae for
those puarsnaits describ,l-d, in refereace to

precisely such a s'tate of thainags as lilberal.
The very highest developetment, tat tthe
svhtole, tif naorely inatellectunal civil izaltiona
In all its branchles whlicha the woirld ha;s Sea
seed dr seemts likely to ever see-t'u;a of
Rtepublican Greecc-was sat for ian ing~tat

this inastitutiton, thmt i.t ungnIlestiab;ally
couldl not h;ave exidued withonti it. Thli< Is
no assertion ighatly ha-;taded for the putr-
pose of mnainataintinag a siden itt a co,ntrotver-
sy. .It is tn only mty deliberate oplintion,
foutided oat whactever knrowledte I have
of the remnains iof thlat unrivalled literatuore,
but that of mnen itaflaitcly moare completent
in such matters tan at mere amateur like
myself can pretend to he. lleereni, for
instance, afaer aidvancinag the s:atme propo-
sition as one that admits of no doubtt at till,
proceeds to infer that, therefore, the exist,
tnce of slavery in Greece-thc neccessary
price of her most refinedl cultiva.tiona-wos
for the benefit of thae whole hnman species.
The opinion of the justly celebrated Ger.
man is entirely disiniterested, or tat least as
much so, as that of a scholar cani be on
such a subject. But to us the tmatter is
one of the deepest practical concernmient.
If the little community, of whicha we are
members, is to have hereafter, any wveighat
tn the affatirs of a great nation, it must otwe
it exclusively to thte use it shall tmake of
the samte adivanatage int mainttainn the
reputation ii>r those liberal tnstes andi stu-
dies, whaich I am proudl to thinak it lase
-dono something to acqiuire. ,And tall genie-
rous aspirations otr of the quaestimn, we
must in the paresetit state of public opinion.
as I have said jir,t now, be artoed at all
points for a conflict, wichel, adopt whlant
policy we may short of the total subver-
sion of society, wve.shall, I fear, scarcely
be so fortunate as to escape."

BY LAST NIGH'S MAIL.

Fron the Charleston Mercury
ARRIVAL OF TIlE NIAGARA.

ALTruinRE. Feb. 11.
The steamcr Ninara arrived at Boston

ihis mornitig. brinl2in" one week's later
advices from Liverpool.
LivFnPooL;3n. 27.-Tho market free-

lv supiil, Fair Upland quotod at 4 3 8;
4 3 S. Oileans 4 5.S. The !sales of the
week closing on the 27th, amount to 15,-
000 hrles; 7.000 of which were tasen on

The accounts fron thei 1anfactipring
Districts are encouraking. Aluch activity
i- manife-,ted in Maichester and the su r-

rounding districts. Great activity and
generally improved tone jl Commercial
afTirs and in public securities. *

PoLrrTcAL.-Inl France all things are

quire, and the Government is gradually set-
tlingtdovu into Republicanism. Mr. Bou-
lea Lamousth has *heen elected Vice
President. Naval preparations are or a

very exiensive character, in anticipation
or; supposed armned intevention iu favor
of the Pope.

CHAR.AsoSN. Feb. 12, 1849.
The advices per steamer Niagara caused a

very active demand, and induced some spect:,
lative transactions. resulting in the sale of near
3,000 bales,. at an advance of oneweilghth cent,
and an upward tendency or tihe market.

Death from a Slight Cold,
By neglectimg those salutary precautions

which common sense dictates, mnatny, very
many, fall victims to their imprudence. We
have seen the 'yoIing bride, blooming as it
were, as~the bird of p-aradise and the fair fbwer
of hope, the pride of her, father and the joy of
her tmotlet-her cheek finshed with anmicipa-
tion, and her eye beaming with the soft expres-
sinI of love-the gay dreatis ot' li fe datcing on

her fancy with the rich atd variegated tints
of t!:e raiibows protuise. We have seen all
this chianged-aye. the wedditig gariet for a

shroud and the bridal chiabez of this sepil-
chreofthe dead.; and all this from t(-glecting a

coinono COLD. Now. before it is tot late,
Us- DR. ROGERS' LIVERWORT AND
TAR, which gives itimediate.relief as thou.
sands of our uo-?t intelli-ent famuilies now admit
ol'its n"t extraordinary cures. The gay, the
beautiful, and the youtg speak forth its praise,
and will, so long as it maukes positive cures,
and cheers the despairing ramnily fireside.

ForS4ehy .D.'CHASE.
February 14, It 4

Appointmkentis.
.By Divine Permission, Rev. W. P. HILL,

will preach at
.Plumbranch, Saturday l7th Febrtary,

. Sutdny 18lh

liiliam' ue."day 20th-:
Redhll, -Wed'day 2hst .

lied Oak Grove, Thlursday 22d"
M:eting* House,
nPar' 'ihornis' Friday 23dJ
Spring. )

Anitioch, Satu:rda:y 21th
Su:nday 2.5th "

!!orn's Creek, Montday 2fith

lig S;e ven:'s Creek, Th:ursday 2's":
M:t. Lebanon, Fridaty Lst Match
Ilaurtg. Suntday ?d
G rantitevill',* Mond:::av 4:1h "

EdgetielC. Il." Tu'esda'y 5th "

Stevens Creek, Wed'lay 6th "

Gilgal, Thuorsday 7:1h "

M ut: Creek, F: iday dth "

*At t::ht.
Feb 14

Buler Lodlge No. 17.

(7~ Regutlarm:eeting~of th:is Lodlge will
h:e held 0n Monday:hz venwt::t next at 7
o'clock. E LBERT1 BLAND, Sec.
Feb14 it 4

MVason.ic Notice.
SN :ecnia r m:ee:in of~uCon:cordm:; Loidge N":.

511., will tbe hel.at th:eir I iatt on 'Sar..
dayv the li7th in:st. at 2 :'cLck A. 3:1. A pitn:c.
t:nal atte:Indace of all the; :mmbe:rs is regtnested.

By tmder of thet W. 3:1.
WV. 11. ATKINSON, SEc'nY.

Feb. 1I4J9, it 4

Tax Collectors Notice.
Noe. I.

I W!I1 L attend: at the timea~mal lalces hecre..
inafter sin-cui.d, to collect tthe Genera:l,

Poo. r, an:d Road Tax, for the year 18-19, viz:

'a:: 'sS.I S:t:Mody 19lth ebry
Grano-vle. ~ TIuesday 20:b

lamrks. Thuat:el;y 28d "

Dr Geierd's.
. Friday, 2,d1

WC hman:'s 5 :Sairda:y 24d
SEdg:id.H.,:Monday 2(i1h:

Alilltons, Tu:-sday 67:h
Pa:rs WVedntesday 28th ..

Liberty !ri's, Thur: sdamy 8:1t Mac
7:loward's. Frida:y 2:1:
Chue:s, Sa:mrday 1dt "

pErction .. 1Alciu:day 12th "

"utjau "I Ttuesday G3h "

Smyrry's W~iud,~ ednecsday 7thI "

Shteppar's, Thm::sday 8th1 "

Mosellins, Frida:y 16h "

More's. Saturday 17th "

Coopeston. M cnday 12th: "

KClma'sMR Tuesday 13th "

PerrysM Rads,Wednesday 14t
Rinhar's, Thu:rsdaty -5thd

Mticlisng, Friuday 16thd
Rd,s SMondaluy 21th ''

S. B. MAYS, T. c. E. D.
Feb 14 4t 4

New Blacksmith Shop.

VOHE Subscribers htavintg procu:red the ser-
L. vices of IIamuptoim, a Llacksm:ith well

known: in thtis conmn:::ity, is prepared to: receive
all orders in: th:is line of bitsinecss.

Shop-opposite Dr. Johntson's lot.
E. J, MIMS.

Feb14 tr A

V
A

The Great Rcnily fur ltlheunatisar, Gout, Pai.
in the Side, lip. Back, Limbsaand Joints,
Scrofida, King's Evil, Wiic Swdvllings, -ard v

Turnors, Stijj Joints, and all Fixed Pains
tchatcrr.

Wiacre this Plaster is AppIed
PAIN CANNOT EXIST.

A genileimiani in the S-inth iof* Europe and
Pales in, in IS30, hear. so tich said in the
!atter place in flavor of J EW D.\VID'S PLAS-
TRE'. a nd of the (is ie contsilered) mitraciiluns.
cures lie hadl ierformned. that lie was indoced
to try it o Iris ni persoi, for a Long aid
Liver AfClbtion-ie reimoval of which had been
the chiierf iject of his journey, but which had
resisted the geli:i and delicion-; chine.

I le accorlinigly applied a plaster on the riffht
of his chest where hie pin was seated, anolier
between the shoulders, and one oyer the region
of the liver. In the mean time he drank freely
of an herb tea of laxative qoilitics. lie soon
iiinnd his health iniprnving, and inl a few weeks 1
his congh left him; the sallowness of his skin
disappeared, his pain was removed, and his
health became permaneutly reiterated.
The following is fr(jmn Mr. \Vorstel, editor

of the Massillion Gazette, Ohio.
"Gcntlemen-Durin. last winter and spring;

I wns so trooiled with a pain in breast as to
render me nunfit for the duties of my olien:
and hearing your JEW DAVID'S or H E-
BlEv PLASTER highly recommended for
similar cases, I was induced to give it a trial. I
had worn a plaster upon my breast but a short
time, when all pain left me, and I was enabled
again to engage in the labors of the office. I
would also state, that my sister, resiIing in
Steuhenville in this State, has received much
benelit from its use.

Yours, truly, J. P. WORSTELL."
M asillon, Nov. 12, 1843.
It has been very heneficia1l in cases of Weak-

tiess, such as Pain anid Weakness in ti,e stomi-.
ach, Weak Limbs. Lameness. Affiectioni of the
Spine, Female Weakness, &c. No female,
subject to pain or we,kiess in the back or

sides, should be without it. Married lalhes in
delicate situations. ind great relief from conr-
stant4y wearing this plaster.

Thio aptiicationrof the Plaster between the
shoulders has beei found a certain remeuly for
Colls. Goi:ghs, Phthiiic and Long Ailectionis,
ina their priinry stages. It destroys inflamina.
tion by perspiration..

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
CAUTro.-The Subcribers are the only

General Agents in the Sotheru Stittes for the
s:ale of this truly viahiable Plhister; ilnd it. order
to prevent purchasers being imposed upon by
a counterfeit article, sold in this city and else-
where for the grnuine, they invite particular
attentiun to the rlkoviing naricsof the Geniiie:

Ist.-The genuine is ptt ny in smobi, en-

gino turnf-d bittomed boxes, not solder-d- in.
2d -The genuine has the engraved head of

Jw David air the directidoq, arounrd the box.
with accompaiying record of Court to *E.
Taylor, Rochester.
07 SCOVIL & MEAD, Ciartres Street.,

Whaoles:r General Agents for the Southern
Staites, to whon all orders jimst be addre-ised.

S11ld al!'11; Whillesale and Retail by
JOIHN D CHASE, Apothecaries Hail.Edse-

HJAVILAN D& RISLEY, arnd J. BARNETT
& CO., Anrgustai, Georgia.
Febl4, l'49 hy 4-

SLIE RlIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.I
Joseph Parkmanrr, and wuife

anrul others, jSumumons
1*s i in

Blarke Falkrer, and wife J Partition.
and othrers. - )

Pvit of on Order f'rom Jnrhn [Jill,
..Esq.,iOrdinary of Edgefield D)isnrict,

I shalal proceedu to sell an El.defrild Curt
I louse onr thIe first Mondaity inr M~arch next,
tire lais belotinrg to tire estate of Eliza--..
bethi'Falknrer, dhee'd,, sittuate in the Disirict.
antd Stte alores:id, on Sleepy Greek, con-
tiiing onre hutndred and forl y-eighr neres.
mrore or lesn, ardjoiinig lands of' Georrge
Dorn, and D)avidl 1hrling, sold oir a creit
utinil 'he first daiy of Ja;irnary necxt, the
puirchanser gi vi. g hrond andoi two a pproived
securities. turnd a Mortgage oif thre premrise's
itor.he,rudinarry, to) seenare the p)urchase
mney. Cost n he paid iin ensh..

S. ClIIIlSTIE, S. E. D
Feh 6 4te 4

SIIERRIIFS SALE
STATE OF SOUTIlI CAROLINA,

EDGEFl'ELD DLsTlRICT.~
W'*illiamnr Little., Sununons

vs in
Je.sse Little, antd others. Partjiirn,
,r.Y vrtue of an Oa'ler fir- ,Tohrn lill,
Esq,rdinaryv of~Edge'feld Distriet,

I shanll prrceed ro sell ait Elgetiehld Court
Hlouse, oin tIhe first Monda,hinlMarch nrexn,
tIhe hands belonginrg tor t ho estate of Win.
Lit iei. Sr., dlee'd, situte in thre District
ind' Sinite uforesrid, countaininrg oni hunr
d red acres, more or~less, adljoirninrg hanids ofl
A llr.n Liinie, Thomarts Pi, us, andJiohers,
soldi oar a credit unrtil thre first day3 ot Jannli-
airy nexi . The punreihnser~will be rerittired
to give honid arnd two arpproved securities,
and a Morignrge oft Ire premises to thte Or-
dirrary to sectre tihe purchase money.
Cost to be paid in carsh.

S. CltSTIE, s. E. D
Feb 9 4's 4

Assignees Sale.
THE Sutbscriber will sell at tIre late resi-
1.detuce of~Marcus Upson, on Thutrsday

thre first day of Mairr next, all rif his Estatre,
birth personial anrd real, consaistinig of tihree hrnun-
dired anrd sixty-sevenr acres of' land, three likely
negroes, fourteen hread o.f Horses anid Mules,
two Road WVaggonrs, onea sett liae.ksmuith Tools,
Hogs anid Cattle, Hoursehnold anrd Kirchenr fur-
nitture, and othrer articles too tedious to mren-
Tienns, all sums of Five Dollars and under,

cash ; rll sumpn over Five Dollaurs, on a credit
utntil tire first day of Decemrber nrext, wih inr-
terest fromr tire dary of stile.

SAMUEL STEVENS, Assignrec.Feb 14 .1849, 3t 5.

..
Iotices

T HI E Surbscrrber having been appointed by
SMarcus Upson, Assignree of hris Estate.

Notice is hereby givenr to the creditors of said
Marcus Upison, to ineet at Edgefield Cotqrt
Hourise on tIre 19th inst. to atpointt anr Agent to
act withr the subscriber if thby tinrk proper.

SAMUEL STEVENS, Assignee.
Pab.17 1MA9 1t 4

IERIFFS SALE.
I of supdrq writs of Fieri Fa-

m directed, I will pirocd'ed
(-ibdgefeld Court Hlouse, on the
dy anil Tuesday following in

TiA xt-1hefollowing prope'rty, in
..Ianf cases, viz:

-resley vs. W. B. Brannon and
IN.- Penu, 'the defendant Bran-
n etiin the lot on which W. Free-

ra cerv stands at Libery Hill.
Wilkinsonivs. .no. Stergenneg-
at of land whereon the defen-

n.Mi,containing four hundred acres,
nn 'lea, ac)joiiing lands of Dudley
onF Wide Glover and others.

T. West; Ar Wiley Banks &
'T

C. 3land, one Saw Mill and
Sq iurkey Creek, belonging to the

IhoR R. Andersoin, Adn'r & Co. vs
illiamrSironme. Sr. and Levi McDaniel,

hfiiac! of land whereonI tei defentlant
itrolelivea, containing three hnudred
*is,dre or less, a<rpning lunds of H.

.tratf ad others.
fleyiodie, bearer, vs. Nathan Bart-
ib.bhetrqct of land. belonging to the de--

ewau ontaining one hundred and thirty
cres .re or less,. adjoining lands of A.
4o10 ani. Mathony and.oithers,

OMP'llzey. for another, N. L. Griffin
4s ph-Loo, the tract of liind where the

lifebO6i lives, containing two hundred
VrWi:cres. more or less, adjoining
andsi afohn Price. Beija:nin Barton and

. IT ndy vs. Madison Cothran, the
rict'16Ttblnd where the Defendant lives,
motaidg two hiudred acres more or less,
idjoiniilands of Daniel Rountree and
ithera'.9
jonathan M..Miller, Trcasirer of the

)uw er.Fund, vs. James Terry, a tract df
and cO nainig twelve hundred and fifty
tcres -more cr less, l)iIng on Turkey Creek,
ad Rocky Creek, waters of Sitephen-A
e ,id adjoining lands of Builer Wit.

iam.,:Outheridge Cheatham and others.
'eAibtWfe menioned iract of land levied
n-as ife?prperty of James Terry. "iill
ieri sie sold on a credit of one and

G & Penn, vs James Terry, C. J.
31avei Vs the satme. The Bank of 11am-
a o ' .-vs James Terry and F. W.
Rickeh, ihe tract of land where the De-
enlinniTerry lives, couaining one itn-

Jredlaut.ihirty acres more or less, adjoin-
nsh'fJohn Ba4sketi, S. Christie and

thers.
Gorge Barroi. Bearer, vs William M.

:j,Atraprof-laad conraining one hun-
rdiiid,forly..one acres more-or less, ad-
iiiiiands of S. S. Tompkins, Samuel
!doks a'ic oilhers.
Wiftini Harrison for J. W. Gibbs. vs

ohin vever & Abner Bushtiell, one
hotWae i lot in tihe Village of Edgefield,
elonk1~to the Dfend ant Wever, adjoin-
o la ,of' Burt & Dobdy, aodA. Bush-
ell ar4others.
S. 8Conoliet & Co. vS. John R. We-

-er, S.*. Goode vs. d ie same, one house
mnd lot in the Vilinge of Edgelield. he-
onein i db Defendehr, a.djoinin- lunds
ifiurt & Dobay, A. Buoshnell ar.d others.
.Go 4A. Addison and :E. J. Mits.. vs.

Jthn RL. Wever. Jamnes- H. Sweaiigham.
vs. the sane. Samuel Brooks, vs.~ John R.
Wever apd Chaiiles J. G!over, G. L. &
."Penn .vs. Johin R1. Wever; the tack of
ad wi i-.e the D)efendenc Weve'r lives,
rntaintinione hundred and eighty a'cres
inore or les adjinintg lands oif BSenaj:min
Heii, willow Swiearingen and J amcs
Swearingen.
Allison DeLoach, for Nancy Oliver vs

iesse Schinpert, Juhtn Schumipert antd
D;tniel LivtngUt on, I wv U nertoes. viz JJtde
and Da ve,;levied on as the property ofJesse
Sc.humnperi.
Wyett Hlolmnes vs. Win. Bussey, one

ne"ruo wrlfliza.
John Bauskett v's James Terry; F. Keith

-s tlie Sa'ine, Light F. Abney vs the
~ame; Samuel Birooks vs the Same; E.
B. Presley vsabe Same; the Bank of
lambhorg.S. C., vs Jlames Tcrry. anid F.
V. Pickens; other PlaimiiTs, severally, vs
Ja:nesITer s' the followingt tne4;rl slaves.
to wit -.Erth, Ples, Alarch, Mlary anid her
woe chlildrei, names not known. Cracy.
Inuhhard,Amy. Caroline. Sally, Martha,
.nmpter. Mindy. Amos. Letty, P;utty.
Ieter. George. WVill, T'm anmi Tomi Hon-
Iley, also.-'one Waggon, one Bay Horse,
ne Sorrtel:.Alire, atnd seven mules, also,
iull be soldi at the lumationi of the defeu-
lant on Friday the nith of M~1arch, the
ouc.k of Cattle. Hlogs and1 Sheep, Courn,
Fuitder, Oats, PI;mitationi tools, lit ol Cuit-
tin Seedl, one Yoke of Oxeni and Cart.
iud various other articles, too tedious to
aPo~t ion.-
Terms of Sale Cash.

-S. CIl RISTIE, s. E. D.
Fteb. 9,d8S4 4ie 4

SII-ERIFF'S SA,LEI.
STATF bF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ED'FlELD D)ISTFRICT.
esse .Jetiins, and ot bers, Summeions

-0s. in
o,hni Coleman.. anad othecrs. Pat lition.

[3Yvru f an Order from John 1liill,
D Fq.,rdintary ofr Edgeieldl D)istrict,

shall piroceed to sell att Edgefield Court
louse on'the first Monuday in Marcha next,
ho lands belonging to the~estate of Philip
eutnings, dec'd., situate ini the Dlistrict and
3ta:e afoureaeaid,. contaiuning two huntdred
cres, moreoriess, adjoining lands of Wade
loiton, Thomas S. Bates, and othiers,
:ld on .a credit until the first of January
iext. The~purchaser will be regniircd to
ive bond and,two approved securities, and
Mortgage ofthe premises to the Ordinary

o secure'tbe;'purchase moaey. Cost to
te paid in-cash.

Feb 9 4te 4

Odroner'S! Sale.
,Bi Y virtue 6f a wvrit of Fieri Facias,

3to me. directed, I will proceed to
o sell at Edgelield Court House, on the
rst Monday asd Tuesday following in
larch next. the following property, in the
ullowmgw cases, viz: --

J. P. Perrin;' Administrator, vs C. J.
~lover anti . ,Christie, one negro womnan
d~uy,jeVied. aIs the. property of the said
~.J. Glo'ver and.$. Christie.

Trerft4insle Cash...
A')B. ADDJISON, Coroner.

-Feb. 13r ) 3 t 4

Sale of Negroes
TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE.
N the first Monday n-nd Tuesday in
Mach next. I will olier for sale at

Edgefeld Court House, the fullowing no-
groes, viz:

Peter, Gearg, Will, Tom, andtl To
Huidley, sold as the property of Jaimes
Terry, under a morigage to sectr.- a debt
to the Bank if the State of South Car-
olina. TYermni Cash.

S. CiRISTIE, Agenti.
Feb. 13. 3t 4

Copariuership ,'oice.
? HE Stifi.cribers re:pecifily inform their

1friends and the pidblic geierally, that they
have entered into t copurtnership to transact
theI1 ercantile biiess, under the style of
WI.LIAs & CHaRsrSE, and will do husinaessI
infile homse Formerly oceupied by G. L. & E.
Peiin. They intein keepiig conistaditly on

haiid, a coip|ew aid fil lassortm!e nt ofa* ll sicli
Goods as are iisuaily kept in this market, alid
solicit from the public a share of paitronige.

J. A. WILLI \.\1S,
S. CHRISTIE.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in inform-
ing hi- rieuls and ctistomci s. that ie has takent
tm Ciol. S. Christie, as a partner in his bisines,
and will visit Charleston ins a few days to re-

pleniAh their Stock. lie woi.ld take'this op-
portunity of retitrning his most sincere thatiks
ts his Iriends for their very liberal pat ronnge,
and lbegs leave to solicit a continuance of the
stie to the flew coneet it.

J. A. WILLIAMS.
Jan. 3 1849, tf 50

Copartnership Notice.T1 1E Subscribets respectfully i nfortm their
friends unl te Public getnerally, that

they have etered into a Copartnership, to car-

ry on the Tayloring htsinss, uider kte style of
COLOAN &-MIIAYs, ittd will do business next
door to S. F. Goode. They intend keeping a

good assortment of the best material in this
line, and solicit froi tle Public, a share of
patronaae. JdHN COLGAN.

J. J. MAYS.
The Subscriber takes this opportunity of re-

ttrniniia his thicere thanks to his friends for
their liberal patronage, and solicits a coatinu.
aunaee of the same.

JOHN COLGAN.
Jan. 17 1849 tf 52

Mattresses! Mattresses!
1H1. Price& Co., haviig located at Edge-

a fie'd Conrt House, will be pleased to
receive orders for making Alattrasses of all
descriptins. ott resonable terms.

J. H-. P. & Co.. may be foid at their rootn.
over J. Cohn's Store, where specimens of their
work can be seen.

3. 11. PRICE,
-J T. PRICE.
T. D. PRICE.
C. P. -M URRELL,

RF.FERENCE.-I take pleasure in saying that
upon trial, L have f6;ind the Mattrasses made
by the above named thtleuen, of a very ex-
cellent chartacer. If. R. SPANN.
Febrouy 7 1819 tf 3

JUST -RECEIVED AT

APOTHECARIES' HALL,
R. IIOGERS Compound Syrup of Liv
erwort and Tar.

The Jew David's or Hebrew Strengthenin g
Pliasters.

Cottst'ocks' Medicines and Sands' Sarsa-
pailla.

Gnhttiie Capsules tif Copaiva and Canbebs.
A lot of S. Rt. Smith's IRat Poisont, u sure

death to lirits anid Mice.
For sale by.

J. D. CHASE, 31. D.
Feb. 7, af 3

DRGAM) GENF~.AL
STORE AGENCY.

T1 ilE Subscriber inifermas his frienids and
.tthepulic, thatt as Agent for a few friends

whon have etng.mged hiim to) do butsitness for thtemi,
he will keep otn hatnd at the Post Otlice, a ftull
supptly of articles as above, which hc will sell

j) G. L. PENN, Agenit.Feb. 7, at 3

iledical Notice.
AFTER retuiriing liy sincere ackntowledge-

.nie-its to my frietnds for their very libcial
ptatromnage exttded tie heretofore. I take this
mthod of ittforming thtose who feel disposed
to emlpiloy tie hiereahier. that settlements mtutst
be made every-year, either with the muoney or
bty nile. I hiav,:~ncounts statingri a Iong' time,
anid hatve been tightly pressed fot tmoney, atnd
am11 yet, uindi hiave haed to burrow at 0) aper cent
interest-receivinig at the satte lttle ttot a parer
ticle of initeres't fromt those inidebted to tme.
A word to the wise, I hope is sttficiet.

THJOS. hI. PATTISON.
Feb. 7 18419, *4t 3

Monecy Founud.
A sa"i of -oe a etnd01tl o

Coimblia Road, orte mtile beclow the Pine
Hontse, on the 26th of Jtauary last by a anegro
wyomian, anid is niow ini thae possessionl of the
snbscrib)er. Thet ownier catn have the sttme
by proving property, rewardinig the fider, anid
p)aying fur this talviertisement.

--JAS. SWVEARilNGEN, Sell.
Living near the Pine House..

Pob. 7. 18.19. 3!t . 3

.Law Notice.
T HF, Firmi of GRIIFFI.N & BONIHA3. is

dissolved by maiimuatl conseat. Tihe tin-ii
i;;hed htu.sinivs of the firmt will be transacted

~vaThe rnnrislgned will still pr actice ill tile
Coutrts of Lawv & Equity. Otlice laer the
Coutrt House.-

M1. L. BJNIlA3Y.
Janary 10,19 . 2m 51

N eice.

ALLPersons~inadebted to the firtm of Banrt
& Doby, either by ante or book account

n p to the 1st ifJaniuary 1849, are requested to
mai5ke itmmaediate paymenat, as inadulgencee coan
no0 loniger be given.

JatiBURT &DOBY.Jn24 tf

NOTICE.
A LrL those indebited to the Estate of Adison

.tM. Teagute, deceased, are regnaested to
make imomediate paytmenit, anid those htavinig
deumantds, to present themai properly attested.

.A. G.TEAGUE, Executor.
Dec 6 1848 3ni 4
,N. B -No acentints will be admlitted, after

thte 1st day oh Marcha. A. G. T.

Lunmber for Sale.
THE Stibscaiber will fuarnish the very best
.,Plantk or Lumber, of any kind at hais Mill

on Shiaws Creek, .12 amiles from Edgefield C.
HI. for 50 ceants per bhrndred cash, and 624 cenits
where it isecharged.

I will also deliver Lumber at or near Edge-
field Village, for $8 per thoustand cash.

MARTIN PUSEY.
Jan.31849, af 5

VotAMETTO ROUSE1
COLUMBIA, S. C.

T HlE undersigned wishes to iifoirm tho
pIlilic that he has moved from the Aner-

[canHutel to the PALMTro H(JUs, (i.ppiosL.e
[he State House,) which he haR taken entirely
in his own accouit, and where he would le
pleased to see his lin:ner pntrons, aind all others
w%,ho may lie pleased to call on hinK A nd to

tlose dof lis icquiaint:mces lie woildl sny, hnt
they will be innde not less vomfnortable than
leretoli,re; and to stiangers. call and try tho
Pilmietoione
An Omnibus will always be kept in readiness

it the Rail Road Depot, to convey pissetngeri
to this Ilousu.

A. G. MARSIJALL.
Jai. 11, 2m

1101GES YNSTITUTE.
A DEDIlCK. A. M. Principal and in-

i sIruicior or the Classical Depaitment.
JA.is F. Prii.ir..Assistant and T'L'cher of

ihe Eigh.4i Department.
This I usti' ntiI t.itnited in Greenwood, Ab,

bcville Distric, will commeniiee its first sessimn
or the present year tijodt! the direcioin of tlie
liove immed ;entleimeij, ni Monday the'5th of
Februnry inst. Mr. Dedrick hid 'charge of
he luisliintion the pst year. atd discharged the
iles tor his station in sleh lmaunner. ns to give

reneral sniti:.iction holl to the Triistees aid
atrous of the school. He brings to his .ssis.
itnce the preisent ye:tr, Mr. J. F. Philip, a
:1mIpetent and experieiiced reacher.
Frmn the inicreased fi,cilities aflorded the

present year in this instilutini for.,imparlinghorogat isistrictilin. The Board confidentlyoliks lierward to a.liberitl patroinage.
For terms and further information, see Cata-

W. P. IlLL, Sec'y. B. T.
February 7, 4t 3

Notice.T H E undersigned,have engaged the Re. -

$. V. KEsNER. to take charge of thePttersville Acadeifiy the ersuing year. hl.
Mr. Kennerly is a grildbate of die South Card.lina College, and has 'ery considerable.eipe.
rienee is a teacher. flis auniiable disposition,
noral and religious charact.r, as well as hisliI-erary atainietts, qualify him very 'especiallyFor conducting the inra and mental cilture of
he children aid yout,g men or orz country.-'-
Trhe studies that will be taught in this Academy.will be advertised il the next pap.er; suffice it
to say hawever, that the classicks and sciences
will be fily taught, and, tiit younb .meli will
be prennred to enter the Junior ass of th'a
South Carolina College.

JOHN HILL,
T. G. BACUN, T'us.
EUGENE. BURT, TRES.

-MU R. SiPANN.-
N. B.-The ereteises of the aboye Adademy,will commence on 8th January 1849.
Dec20 tf 48.
South Carolina Medical

ASSOCIATION;
T HE Annul Meeting of the Sotith Car;-

lina Medical Association will be Iteld n
Wednesday, the2lst February, (beidg'the third &Wednesday) at 10 o'clock; A, M.. in the Hall
of the Apprentices Library S'ociety',feeti g
Street. .-

The attendance of all dilomated prdctitiod.cis in.gond standing, thronghot tbpStates-respectifilly ,nvited on tiaLpcasao-as the
rule reqm rimg-.that an pDRcat- mission
into the Associatio,sh.ll' be noiiina by a
Fellow, will .tot go into oleration intil aftir
this meeng. -'rhsej.hwho m1ay. t.veited
by- pirofesrional or other engalgemdentflom et- -

tending. can become rnemabers by' antlisrizing
one of their.ri.endsai- the Recordinig ecretary-
to enrol their names. K
*The Presidenti and -flirectors of the Soti,h.

Carolina, R. R1. Comnpany have,' with their ac-,
customted liberality, reduced the fate on thie-
Rail Road one half, to all ivho may be dispose.lto avail thetmselves of the opportunity to come
downt.

J-2 D. J. C. CAIN, Rec'd: Sec'ry-.

T I-(E undersignedl as.Assigitee of 3. D.
Tibbetts, giv.es niotice to e soshv
ingclams:ganstsai J.D.'ibbetts, and who

are willing to take unider the assignmnem, tos
render in their claimns duly attested by the 15ti
of January next, atnd all .persons inidebted are
reqnested to make immiediit,e paynient on the
day above mentioned,.a state~ment of the trans-
actionis of the usaignee iiil be submitted to the

crediors. S. CiISTiE, Assignee.
Nov. 2918-18 t 45
N. B.-Col. John Hitiet is my Agent, anitwil receive evidence of tbm cliims and collect

mnoneyJ,ne. . C.
lr- lie abuovo notice is extended nintil the 10fday of March. nii which ime thin trum,~ac'tion of'
lie Assignee will be sub.-nitted toilie creditors.

8. ClH fRISTrI.
NOTICE.MI'R..ROFF who held conditionally ant in-

teetite right of Edgetield Districgtoi llotchkiss' Reactiont Mill WVheels~(Piitetijhas never comtpli.ed with said conadition, there.
fore lie heelds no itnterest, and has no righi tosell or man e iiny contract for said WhdEls.
\Ve, thie undersigned are the owners, disaid -

right, and a tight purchased front ai Utebunless our agent, will not lie good.wthfl
M r. J. T. WaEBRE, we autihorise, ul

ptower to act as our agenit.
COTLIRAN & M100RE.Mnarch 1. 1847 11 6

Notice to Rload Wor-kers.
the same ; after die e.xpoi-?iu t w.hi,-li :iie,
these who do, not paly .n l he fined for default.

liy order of Council,..
E-.J. SlIMS, Clerk.

Jan 3l, 2t 21
Notice.

UARDIANS anid Trustees are hereby no-titled to make their nnnnal returns to meoni or before die lifte.enth ofC Februa.iy next.

CJ misiers Otlice, Jannary 6, 1849.J.10, . 6t 51

FiNAL NOTICE.
L1L thocse indebed to thme Subscriber; wIht

.CI dii iht pay before reiturn day, will 6ndt
their Neotes arid Accounts int the hands of W.
II. Atkinmson, Esq.,

W. MI. BUIRT.
Jan.31, tf 2

LAST NOTICE.
TjMIE Subscriber iniforms all his Jelinqgnentcutstohmers, that all of themu that will not

settle with him by the 17th oif February,

(return-day) must settde with WV. H. Atkinson,

q,ns all my Notes and Accounts n ill .beplaced in his hiandus after that day.
M. L. GEARTY

Jan. 31 St . 2 K.

Notice.-
T3 IE Subscriber very respectfully reqtiesta..those indebted to himn, to make.immnedi..

ste pasymenit, lie holdsh sonic paper whiichr ill

be faar years old before returna day.

N. L. GRIFFIN.
Dec. 27 1818, it' 4


